
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

French Aviator Remains in Air

Nearly Three Hours.

BATTLES WITH WIND AND RAIN

Descends Only When Fuel Tank Is Ex-

hausted Hatlod ns Greatest
of Aviators.

Bethenoy Aviation Field, Ithoims,
Aug. 20. Another sonsationnl exploit
was added to tho mnrvols of aviation
wcok today when Paulhani, tho plucky
French aviator, broko tlic world's rec-

ord in a wonderful night of 2 hours 53

minutes 24 seconds for the Prix do la
Champagne in a Voisin biplane. Dur-

ing 20 Minutes of tho time Paulham
had a heavy rain and wind storm to
contend with.

Tho previous official record for time
in tho air was made by Wilbur AVright
nt Lomans, Docombor 31, 2 hours 20
minutes 23 1-- 5 seconds. Tho unofficial
record was 2 hours 27 minutes 25 sec-

onds, made by Sommer at Marmellons.
Paulham 's now record for distanco was
about 134 kilometers, or S3 miles. IIo
made 13 circuits of tho course and tho
wind squall passed as ho was coming
down tho home, stretch for tho last
time.

Simutanously, the dirigible Colonel
Benard appeared to tho westward, plow-
ing its way majestically through tho
smoko of tho city of Kheims. When
Paulham finally camo down, it was be-cau-

tho 56 litres of essence which ho
carried in his tank was exhausted. Ho
said tho machine and self-coolin- g motor
had stood up perfectly and that it could
have continued indefinitely if tho tank
had been replenished.

o one who witnessed tho flight now
entertains tho slightest doubt that
aerial navigation with heavier-than-ai- r

machines has a glorious future.
Starting in a 12-kn- breeze shortly

before 4 o 'clock with tho avowed inten-
tion of completing tho 50 kilometers be-

fore 5 o'clock to bar his less venturo-som- o

rivals, who desired to await
calmer air, Paulham not only accom-
plished his original purpose, but con-

tinued to circle the vast plain until his
tank was empty.

STRIKERS AS SHARPSHOOTERS

Civil War Continues at McKees Rocks
Urged on by Debs,

Pittsburg, Aug. 26. Tho town of
Schoenville, where tho Pressed Steel
Car company strike is in progress, has
assufed a civil war appearance instead
of a town riot-grippe- d. Sharpshooters
are in tho woods on the heights above
tho works. Troopers, heavily armed,
parade all the streets.

A great searchlight, mounted on top
of the plant, with tho operator pro-
tected by a sheet of steel, is constantly
revolving tonight to discover any effort
to break inside the stockade and to spot
sharpshooters. Tho state troopers have
laid aside their maces and ride out of
tne stockade with rifles across" the pom-
mels of their saddles.

The entire community bears a grim
aspect. Both sides are waiting for some

.jnove that will bring on conflict. Eu-
gene Debs, tho socialist leader, today
urged the men to fight to a finish, and
they are determined that they will not
leave tho community or give in. Arms
are being purchased at gun stores and
there is fear tho near future will bring
about a conflict that will startle the
coutry.

During tho early hours this morning
several shots hit the metal shield erect-
ed by the deputies for protection against
fusillades out of the dark. The marks-
men were on a high1 hill about a quarter
of a mile distant from tho works. Only
tho poor ability of the marksmen pro-vente- d

tho loss of several lives today.
The state troopers will not permit

any one to stop and talk. The foreign-
ers must remain at a distance or. in-

doors, but they are stubborn and re-

vengeful.
Further adding to tho warlike ap-

pearance of the stockade, Lieutenant
Charles P. Smith and 25 troopers today
wont to a largo tenement-bous- o in
Preston. Tho placo was surrounded
and squads wero detailed to search
the apartments of 20 families. Three
rifles, ten revolvers, ten knives and a
macheto wero confiscated.

Morgan's Yacht Disabled.
New York, Aug. 20. Tho fact that J.

P. Morgan, tho financier, was nearly
Bhipwrecked in Long Island Sound whilo
returning from Now Havon to this city
Tuesday on his yatch Corsair became
known today, when the yatch was put
in a drydock for ropairs. Tho accident
happened near City Island in tho west-
erly ond of Long Island Sound. Tho
Corsair was making fast time when sho
struck a submerged ledge. Reversing
her propellers, tho yatch backed off, but
began to leak. Tho Corsair proceeded to
Now York under reduced speed with her
pumps going.

Whalo Tosses Boat.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. Tho steam

whaler Gayhead, Captain Wing, arrived
today from Kodiak with 1050 barrels of
oil, tho product of 25 whales. Tho first
mate, venturing too close to ono of tho
monsters, was flung into tho air with
his crew of Bix men by tho blow of a
whale's tail, and an hour later, with
tho samo crow, suffered tho same exper-
ience. Tho third mate's boat waB also
wrecked, but tho struggling crows wero
nil rescuod.

Cago Falls 1,500 Feet.
Moxico City, Aug. 26. A special dis-

patch from Slateabaula says that 15
minors wero killed and 30 eutombed by
tho dropping of a cago into tho La Pez
mine thero last night.

Tho cablo parted and tho men
dropped 1500 foot. Kescuo parties at
once set to work to reach tho lower
levels.

t

MAKES NEW RECORD

Hubert Latham, French Aviator, Out
does Paulham.

Bothnny Aviation Fiold, ItUoims, Aug.
27. Hubert Latham, tho French avi-

ator, today took glorious rovcugo for
tho hard luck ho oxporienced in his re
cent attempts to cross tho English Chan
nel by establishing a now world's rec-

ord for distanco, 15i kilometers, 050

motors, or 95.88 miles. Latham covered
16 laps, or 150 kilometers, in 2 hours,
13 minutes, 9 seconds, and tho full dis-

tanco in 2 hours, 58 minutes, 0 3-- 5 sec-

onds, which aro also world's records
Tho flight was at tho rato of about OS

kilomotors an hour, as compared with
53 mado by Wright at Lomans and a
fraction under 50 mado by Paulham yes
terday.

Nothing could havo exceeded tho
beauty and imprcssivencss of tho pro-
longed flight. In graco of lines no
othor aoroplano hero compares with
Latham's monoplane. Tho Blightly
tilted planes from tho long skitt'-lik- o

body give it tho rescmblnnce, when
close, to a winged canoe; whilo sailing
high up in tho air, it looks from tho
distanco liko a mammoth dragon. . For
an hour, with fluttering wings, liko a
living thing, it fought its way against
tho storm of wind and rain at an
averago hoight of 150 feet, mounting
higher as tho wind roso, until nt tho
worst of the storm, it roso fully 1000
feet.

Latham early in tho day, with No. 13,
an aeroplane of tho same type, mado a
flight of moro than 70 kilometers, and
after ho had finished, Count do Lambert
covered 110 kilometers, 72.73 miles, in
commanding fashion, Tho flights there-
fore in a singlo day totaled more, than
210 miles.

HAVOC WITH MOORS.

Spanish Artillery Kills Hundreds, and
Moors Mutilate Prisoners.

Lisbon, Aug. 27. Special dispatches
received hero from Melilla say tho fight
ing is genoral on tho Moroccan coast.
Tno new Spanish artillery has wrought
terrible havoc among tho Moors, who
havo lost 1000 men in .the last three
days. Tho Spanish casualties amount
to 350. A Spanish column has destroyed
three villages near Restinga.

A Moorish deserter who has como into
the Spanish lines declares tho Spanish

and mutilated, are decapitated and their
bodies flung into a nolo on iiount uu-rug- a.

Estimates placo tho number of
Spanish prisoners at 1000.

Tho water being doled out to the
Spanish troops is insufficient, and driven
by their overwhelming thirst they havo
drunk from stagnant pools. Many cases
of poisoning have resulted. Already
men nave died from this cause.

ZEPPELIN EN VOYAGE."

Starts on 450-Mil- e Trip With Berlin
as Objective Point.

Friederichshafen, Aug. 27. Tho dir
iciblo balloon Zeppelin ILT started to
night for Berlin. Tho course will bo via
Nuremburg, Leipsic and Bitterfield,
about 450 miles. The run to iiittcrneld
will be made without stop and tho air-
ship probably will arrive thero after
nightfall. It will remain at JBitterhem
until Sunday to replenish tho gas and
benzine supply and then will tako on
Count Zeppelin, who will pilot the ship
to Berlin. The crew consists of only
enough men to manage the airship, tho
government rejecting applications of
others who wished to maKe tuo trip.

Oregon Man Champion.
Camp Perry. 0,. Auc 27. Tho na

tional rifle matches wero concluded to
day. In tho individual match another
world's record was made.

A young rifleman from tho United
States Naval Academy, Midshipman II.
p. Roesche, of Oregon, who won tho
governor's match last week, mado tho
remarkable score of 195 out of a pos
siblo 200 at slow fire in tho 200, 000,
800 and 1000-yar- d targets, thereby win
ning tho $20 prize for tho uighest slow
fire score.

Rocscho also won tho match, defeat
inc 023 competitors, with tho record
score of 330; which is 30 above tho score
by which Lieutenant A. D. Rothrock, of
Ohio, took the honors last year.

Invest'gate Pan Tans.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 27. Mayor

Pratt today appointed a committco of
five prominent citizens to investigate
tho Panta Pantois' secret political so
ciety, alleged to havo been organized
to servo personal and special interests
by securing tho appointment of its mem-
bers to public offices. Tho mayor has
had tho proposed investigation under
consideration for some time, iie urges
tho committee, all of whom havo agreed
to sorvo. to mako thorough and impar
tial inquiry. Testimony will havo to bo
voluntary, as the committee has not
power to subpena witnesses.

Brooklyn Babes Paralytics.
Now York, Aug. 27. Moro than 200

childron in a limited district of Brook
lyn havo boon stricken within tho last
few days with a form of infantile pa
ralysis. Not even tho healthiest children

i e 41. : ,..iUTU 1II11IIUMU XfUJU UIU UJJJUUlillU UI1U liUb- -

tlo-fe- d babies socm tho most susceptible.
Physicians bolicvo many of tho victims
will bo crippled lor lite, urcat ami-cult- v

heretofore has boon found in
checking tho disease becauso littlo has
boon known about its causo and na-

ture.

Only Bathing Suits Left,
Niagnra-on-tho-Lak- Ont., Aug. 27.

Tho Strathcona Hotel at Chautauqua
Park, a landmark, was dostroyed by firo
today, Tho 150 guests lost all their

Thero wero sovoral narrow
escapos. Possibly 50 persons from tho
hotel woro in bnthinir or on tho golf
links or tonnis courts when tho firo
started. Sovoral women lost all thoir
clothing oxcopt tho bathing suits they
woro wearing.

Trophies In Good Condition.
Washincton. Aucr. 27. Tho skins sont

by Colonel Roosevelt from his African
huntlnff trin wero today unpacked at
tho National Museum. Tho specimens
woro in salt and in good condition.

m

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MAKING ARTIFICIAL STONE.

Klamath Falls Industry Growing nd
Plant Will Bo Enlarged

Klamath Falls. To extend tho manu-
facture of artificial stono and brick by
nn "hydraulic process tho Hydraulic
Stono Si Brick company has erected a
building and installed a plant of
modern mnchinory hero.

"Tho materials for tho comeut block
nro prepared and plnccd in a mold, tho
bnck being a mixturo of comout,
crushod rock and sand at a porcontago
of five or six to ono and tho facing bo-in- g

a mixturo of sand and cement at a
mixturo of thrco to one. By tho uso of
lovers a prcssuro of 100,000 pounds to
tho square inch is oxorted, thus pro-

ducing a block of oven density in which
all tho componont parts nro brought
together to form a solid mass.

Bricks nro mado of a mixturo of
thrco to ono and aro tho equal of what
is commonly known ns pressod brick,
with many points of superiority. They
can bo mado in any desired color,
though it is doubtful if any ono will
desiro othor than tho natural gray, as
its appoaranco is both lasting and pleas-
ing to tho eye. Sovoral thousand of
those bricks havo boon mndo and nro
superior to anything over seen in tho
city.

In addition to tho bricks and blocks
tho company is preparing to manufac-
ture sower pipo. Machines for this pur-
pose have already been ordered and nro
expected hero in a fow days.

Paving blocks and tilo will bo ndded
and within tho next year this company
will bo furnishing employment to local
labor and havo n weokly payroll of
several hundred dollnrs.

GOOD INTENTIONS GO WRONG

Scarcity of Salmon in Rivers Attrib-

uted to Killing of Sealions.
Astoria. Although tho slaughter of

sealions has been carried on systemati-
cally for somo years and has received
the sanction of tho stnto authorities as
being a means of getting rid of one of
the greatest natural onomics to tho
salmon, thero is a well-define- d oppo-
sition to tho practice being continued
growing among somo of those who havo
boon directly interested in tho fishing
industry for several years.

They assert that whilo tho sealions
oxist on salmon and destroy ninny of
thoso fish, they also drive tho fish into
tho river, and that otherwiso tho salmon
will not enter fresh water until they aro
ripe and ready to spawn. To substan-
tiate their contention these men say
that a similar caso occurred in Norway
somo years ago. Thero the government
took up the work of destroying certain
natural enemies of tho salmon and tho
result was that tho fish stopped entering
tho rivers in schools or "runs," but
straggled in much as thoy havo dono in
tho Columbia this season.

This year thero were hundreds of sea-

lions killed off tho muith of tho Colum-
bia and many moro wero frightened
away, and the runs of salmon have been
small. At Tillamook and Nchalcm thero
were large numbers of sealions and moro
Chinook salmon were caught thero than
ever before.

Big Timber Sale In Linn.
Brownsville. The largest sale of tim-

ber land recorded in Linn county for a
number of years as just taken plnco
here, the lands involved in tho transfer
being known as tho Martin tract, owned
by local people, consisting of approxi-
mately 25U0 acres, situated on the north
slopo of tho divide between tho Cala-pool- a

and Mohawk rivers. Tho prico
paid for this land was closo to $45,000,
the purchaser being tho Crosset Timber
company, of Portland. It is surmised
that tho land goes into the hands of
speculators. Brownsville is only fonr
and a half miles distant from tho land.
Tho land is admirably situated for log-

ging and milling.

Trout for Oregon Streams
Washington. The bureau of fisheries

has deposited young fish in Oregon
streams as follows: 3000 brook trout
for Spring creek, Hilgard, Or.; 2000
rainbow trout for Meadow brook, Hil-

gard, Or.; 3000 for Beaver creek, Hil-

gard, Or.; 3000 for Jordan creek, Hil-

gard, Or.; 0000 for Fivo Points creek,
Hilgard, Or.; 0000 for North Fork of
Burnt river, Baker City, Or.; 3000 for
Deer creek and tributaries, Baker City,
Or.; 3000 for Downoy lake, Baker City,
Or.; 5500 for Eaglo creek, Baker City,
Or.; 3000 for Fish lake, Baker City, Or.;
and 5000 for Dnyly creek, Baker City,
Or.

Buys North Bend Sawmill.
Marshfleld. Tho mill of tho North

Bend Lumber company, nt North Bond,
has been sold to W. E. Best, of Seattle,
and Frank Standish, of Portland. Tho
purchasers have bought tho stock of
sovoral of thoso interested and part of
tho stock of L, J. Simpson. Mr. Best
has taken charge as manngor. Tho mill
has a cutting capacity of about 70,000
foot a day. It is understood that tho
intention is to double tho capacity of
tho mill as soon as tho lumber market
improves.

New Road for Newpoat.
Newport. Morris Wygant is locating

tho railroad survey along tho coast
north of hero, mado sovoral years ago,

It is thought that building operations
aro soon to commence in consequence.
Tho road is to run from Falls City and
follow tho Silotz river to tho coast and
thonco to Yamuna Bay, along tho shoro.
Among tho financial backors is Ban-
ker Horschberg, of Independence. It is
also rumored that J. J. Hill has a word
to say in tho matter.

Planting New Orchards,
Central Point. Tho dividing of largo

farms into small homo tracts, tho plant
incr of orchards, tho rapid development
of mining and timoor properties, tho
building of substantial factories, bust-no8- 3

blocks and rosidoncos, tho installa-
tion of a modorn waterworks system
and other public improvements, and tho
phenomenal increase in population aro
factors in continued prosperity of Con
tral Tolnt.

IMPROVING FAIR GROUNDS.

New Sewer Systom, New Entranco
and Many Now Buildings.

Salem. Work hns boon started on
tho system of soworago authorized by
tho last legislature for tho stato fair,
and tho fair grounds wil presont a busy
scono to viBitorB until tho fair opens on
Monday, September 13. Bosidos 35 con-

victs employed on tho grounds, Secre-

tary Frank Welch had udvortisod that
as many men will bo omployod in dig-

ging ditches as can bo hired for 25 eta.
an hour. A 22-inc- sowor will bo laid
from tho fair grounds through north Sa-

lem to tho sito of tho now Deaf Mute
school, whoro tho etato bonrd of iigrl-cultur- o

will co oporato with tho stato
board of education in tho completion
of tho project. Tho sower will run from
tho Deaf Muto school, thonco to tho
rivor about ono milo and a half from
tho fnir grounds.

Tho sower for tho fnir grounds was
almost demanded by tho stnto bonrd
of health. Besides benefiting tho stato
institutions, for which it was primarily
constructed to servo, it will give the
city of Salem additional needed sewer-ago- ,

and thoso proporty owners who
havo uonn:ou rigni oi way wm uu n

A mnmmoth entrance is being built
which gives tho grounus mis venr

li..iAo!nt nrmnnrfllinn fnim Mlrt fttlt'

sido. Sovoral now buildings nro under
courso of construction mat win j;iv
mnrn rnnm fnr tint illRnlnv of exhibits.

All tho work is under contract to be
finished by September 13, at which
time tho fair is uiucu 10 open ior um
wook. Tho entries aro beginning t
come in, and tho offico lorco at tho fan
n.nn,ii u il with work attend
ing to tho classification of tho stock
entries. It is believed tho fair this

.
year

tt t
will easily surpass ail previous umui
tions.

Rieht of Way Causes Suit.
Madras, Or. W. E. Ellis and wife,

who hnvo a placo tvo union southwost
of Madras, wero sorved with summons
in a condemnation suit by Doputy
Sheriff J. C. Robinson, for right of way
of tho Deschutes Railroad company over
their land.

i1n difference between
tho prico offered by tho right of way
agent and that asked by the owner of
ti.n innil Tim p.nRo will como un for
consideration nt tho Octobor term or tho
circuit court in Crook county.

Railroad engineers havo commenced
Hfnlrnq far Urn Hnrrimnn

road, and it is presumed construction
work will begin in n lew days on uom
sides of Willow Creek canyon, north
and soutn of tins piacc.

Harbor Work Will

Marshficld. Word having been re
ceived hero that tho Supreme Court had
sustained tho decision of Judgo Coke,
holding that tho port commission law is
valid, worlc will nt onco no started oy
tho Coos Bay commissioners. Tho com
mission has power to tax property in
tho district, but also thoy nro empow
ered to raise $500,000 on a bond issue,
and this will give them nn opportunity
to get funds immediately. Extensive
work in the way of harbor improve
mcnts will bo carried out.

400 Acres in Spurts
Union. Over 400 acres of potntoes in

tho vicinity of Union tins season prom
ise n bumper crop and the quality will
bo first-clas-

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Whcnt Track prices: Now crop,
blucstem, Via; club, sac; red Russian,
HOjc; valley, uuc; xuricey red, esse; ju
fold, 89 j c.

Barloy Feed, $25.C020; browing,
$2G.50(a27 per ton.

Oats Soptember, $27.5028.50 por
ton.

Corn Wholo, $35; cracked, $30 per
ton.

Millstufls Bran. $20 nor ton: mid
dlings, $33; sorts, $2032; chop, $22
QiiW, rolled barley, &2U(a)M).

Hay Now crop: Timothy, Willam-ott- o

Valley, $1210 per ton; Eastern
Oregon, $17(a)18; mixed, $15.5010.50;
alfalfa, $13.50; clover, $1113; cheat,

Grain Bags 0Jo each.
Butter City creamery, extras, 33c;

fancy outsido creamery, 2731Jc per
pound; store, 2122c. (Butter fat pri
ces averago ijc por pound under reg
ulnr buttor pricos.)

Eggs Oregon ranch, candled, 28
uuc per dozon.

Poultry Hons, 1010Jc; Springs, 10
(7310 jc; roosters, 910c; ducks, young,
jacj geeso, young, iuc; turkeys, 20c;
squabs, $1.752 por dozon.

Pork Fancy, lllljc per pound.
Veal Extra, DJraflOc per pound.
Fresh Fruits Applos, now, $12 por

nox; noars, $i.70(sj por box; ponchos,
50c$1.10 nor crato: cantaloup. $1.50

2.50 por crato; plums, 3575c por
oox; wniormoions, iijc por pound;
grapes, 00c$1.75; casabaB, $1.50 por
dozon.

Pota'oos Orcgon,$l por sack; sweet
potatoes, ac per pound.

Onions Now, $1.25 por sack.
Vegetables Beans, 45c; cabbago, 1

por pound; cauliflower, 40c$l
por dozon; celery, 50c$l per dozon;
corn, 1520c por dozon; cucumbers, 10

25c per dozen; lottuce, hothouse, $1
per box; onions, 12J15c por dozon;
parsley, 35c per dozen; peas, 7c por
pound; poppors, 510c por pound; rod-ishe-

15c per dozen; spinach, 5c por
pound; Bquarh, 5c; tomatoes, 75c
$1.25.

Cattle Stocrs, top, $4.504.00; fair
to good, $44.25; common, $3.754;
cows, top, $3.403.05; fair to good, $3
(5)3.25; common to medium. $2.50tfl)2.7ff!
calves, top, $55.50; honvy, $3.501;
bulls und stags, $2.763.25; common,
$22.50.

Slioop Top wothors, $1; fair to good,
$3.503.75; owes, Jc loss on all grades;
yearlings, best, $4; fnir to good, $3.50
3,75; Spring lambs, $5.255.00.

Hogs Best, $8.75; fair to good, $8(75
8.50; stockors, $07; China fats, $7.50

8.
Word was rocolvod from Indopond-onc- o

that Miles Portorleld had contrac-
ted to deliver 20,000 pounds of now
hops to Klabor-Wol- f k Notter at 20
coats a pound,

SPANIARDS PLAN ATTACK.

Will Tako No dunces, for Fato, of
Kingdom Hangs on Hosult.

Molllln, Aug. 25. (lonoral Marhm.
commander of tho Spanish forces, said
today that ho planned to nssumo tlio

within ton days. It is ovldont
that ho fcols keenly his responsibility,
knowing that far moro depends upon
tho noxt movement that tho nctunl suc-

cess or failure of tho military opera-

tions ngnlnst tho Moors.
Tho ovonts of tho noxt few weeks

horo mny fix tho fnto of tho Spanish dy
nasty. A rovorso might prove fatal;
honco Oonornl Mnrina is leaving noth-

ing to chnnco. When ho moves ho will
bo at tho hond of a forco bo strong that
tho Riff cannot by any possible mcniiH
win a victory in tho open.

Molllla and tho railwny havo boon
converted into a vorltnblo fortress and
It would roqulro an nrniy with a slogo
train and modern ordnance to capture
tho points.

Everything now turns on tho con-

struction of tho canal to Marchlcn. If
this falls, tho task of tho Spaniards will
bo gronter, as alt tho supplies must bo
brought by land and exposed

'
to Moorish

attacks.
Sluco tho onrthqunko of 1894 closed

tho oxit to tho sea, tho water at Mar-ohlc- n

has evaporated and rocodod. By
roopening tho channel, tho Spaniards
hopo to rnlso it to tho former level,
making it navigable for transports. Tho
succoss of this will enable denornl Ma-

rina to feed tho army by way of tho
son. . . ... ...

Many feol thnt n Htto moro uasn to
tho cntorprlBo would havo boon advlsl-ble- ,

but the memory of Pinto's rovorso
appears to havo sunk deep Into tho
general's mind.

The fact that no nttompt Is pormlttod
to dislodge tho onomy has resulted in
moro daring tactics on tho part of tho
Moors onch day, which might bo
checked if tho Spaniards sent out a fow
sharpshooters. There is a strango fear
of somo lurking trap liko that uiiu
which General Pinto foil.

FIND ANCIENT RELICS.

Russian Scientist Says Far North Was
Highly Civilized.

Port Townsend, Aug. 24. News is
brought by tho United States revenue
cutter Tnhomn, which renched Puget
Sound today after stoamim: around tho
world from Bnltimoro, that a party of
ethnologists, bonded by Dr. Waldomar
Yochclson, n noted Russinn explorer,
and oncountorcd nt tho Island of Attu,
in tho Aleutian nrohipolago, has dlucov
ered relics and skelotons that would cs
tablish tho record of population of
Northwestern North America during
prehistoric nges.

In n statement to Cnplain Quincn, of
tho Tnhomn, Dr. Yocholsou said that tho
rolics uncovorod would OBtnbllsh com-

pletely a bolief that thousands of years
ago tho highost typo of humanity ox-isti-

in tho now world existed in tho
North. The search of tho Yocholson
party is diroctcd by tho Royal Russian
ucographicnl Bocioty and will bo con
tinned sovoral yonrs before a formal ro
port is mado in St. Petersburg.

A report is also broueht that tho Ita
goslov Inlands, in Boring Sen, tho field
of numerous changes through volcanic
eruptions, is now undergoing further
marked configurations.

Trouble Ovnr Tnft's Visit
Chicnco. Auk. 21. President Taft on

his forthcoming visit to Chicago desires
to see all tho pcoplo ho can. Certain
people with social ambitions desiro to
monopolize him nml tno result is puzz
line tho mnnneors of his visit here.

Tho President has boon "sounded"
on what ho most desires whilo hero in
tho way of amiiBomont and ho prompt
ly camo back with a broad hint that a
bang-u- p ball gamo would about fill tho
bill. Consequently the Nntlonnl League
pcoplo arranged n gamo between tho
Cubs, world's champions, and tho
Giants, formidnblo protendcrs to tho
throno, if Pittsburg enn bo disposed of.

It so hnppons that tho American
Bankers' Association will bo holding
its national convention here on tho day
of Tnft's visit, and tho Hamilton Club,
which hns chnrgo of his movements
while horo, hns been asked to havo him
drop in at the grand banquet. So tho
club agreed to 'Mend" him to tho ban-
quet for a fow moments.

Mysterious Alrshlo Sen.
New York, Aug. 25. Tho nightly ap-

poaranco of a strnngo g craft
has mystified and agitated tho residents
of suburban towns in northorn Now Jer-

sey. Whnt is duscribed ns an airship,
sometimes containing ono person nnd nt
other times two, has bo'on observed nt
night making rapid flights high in tho
air. Attontion has 1oon attracted to it
bv thn loud nxhnust from its motor.
This airship is bollovcd to belong to an
oxporimontor who has his hoadquarters
in somo isolated section and who ia pre-
serving socrccy.

Harrlman Reaches Homo.
Anion, N, Y., Aug. 25. Tho Harrl-

man special, with H. U Harrlman nnd
party on board, passed hero nt 0:3ft
o'clock tills overling. Mr, Harrlman nnd
sovoral of tho women on tho train
waved handkorchlofs to tho crowd of
vlllngors.

Loaving tho train boyond horo, Mr,
Harrlman wns taken by nutomobllo to
tho foot of tho in-li- ne which loads up
to his mountain homo. Thon ho boarded
x specially constructed car and was
drawn up to his rosidjneo.

Many Plants Start Up.
Now York, Aug, 25. Slnco January

1, it Ib learned ordors havo boon given
by various jailroad, express and dis-
patch companies for from $150,000,000
to $175,000,000 worth of rolling Btook.

Many plants that Bovoral months ago
woro runninir on half tlmo. aro todaj
operating to thoir full capacity, and
inousanns or mon who wero out or worn
tlx monthij ago havo steady employ
mont.

Fight Moors or Disease
Mtlllly,. Aucr. 25. Tho present situa

tion of tho army of 85,000 mon Bont
ovor to Africa by Spain to advanco
nirainst tho Moors Is causing widespread
discontent. Spain's soldiers nro now
coopod up in unhealthy camps, and. If
thoy don'v movo soon, thov probably
will bo decimated by disease
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